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CMKMdrt . No. 5J. A..Porter Eminent
rynTfor; Jordan tone. Hoeretary. Meetaflrst

Chapter,- - K.i '. Jf. U. U.Be Rhrh
Priest; . Hammer. 4J8tf5.kch mouth.

H C. Fags Vor ihlnfUl Master; Fred. J--
moiitn. , ... .i , n v-- rib. J .

Dictator; Joraw iiujuo,Boardman.
the first ud third Monday nlghu to each

mfW Hrt 0,uI. No. Wl. R
fJn Recent: Jordan Stone, oeeretary. Meat;
1? hSof the KBitfht. of Honor on the aeoond

an.1 f.u. !tt Honda? ninma in eaua
Vil ii- - . ifluiVinarll Sock!

ctauwh. sih. meet in the church class-roo- on
tae Kirt Friday or every monin -
A. K Meet, oo the flrt and third Monday

nicuta i:i oaoH month. James
w.atm. . H. H. Brown, eecrerary.

'
The AihetWe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-ler- 'e

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. i. open to r.

from 18 a. m. to 1 P. to. and from 4:80 to
0 p. m
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POUiEB
Absoiytely Pure.

n.ut A 1 ...:w
strength and --rboleaomencss. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
tvclrht alum or Dhosnbate powden. Sold onlv in
rant. Royal Baking Powder Co.. i06 Wall tit.,
New York. laniy-adtwiz-m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

i y.

. is...

Drs. Maran, Stone &Gatch6ll,

SPECIALISTS,

FFICEPuttlmm Buitdingr, Main St,

ASHEVILLE, N. C

fie tuc in the treatment of Chron. i iscases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.',
tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-'.- y

cnred by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which haJ resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
vaiiwDie in aiseases oi tne respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures In all
aiseas;a aepmuing upon an Impoverished or

ure condition of the blood, such as Debllitv.
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anaemia, fceroia-l- i,

anrt all Diseases of the Skin.

TTIic Only Treatment
a hlch will permanently cure Nasal Catabah!
The only Specific lor Asthma 1

The treatment Is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case how ever ilelicato and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Roc--
turn, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula. Prolapsus,
tic.

fiTNEW TREATMENT,
paiules.. and avariably snccessful. No loss of
Moae rrom business or pleasure during treatment.

ror tnnse who cannot come to our office, and
woo --eed the Compound oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases Is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

- ICFBRBNCES.
eev.N.8. Al'rtght. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat-ti- e,

M D, Pc'.slrL Tejn : L. T. Iglehardt, Eaq.,
Evansville, lnd ;' John B. Bnow. Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonvilie, lnd ; O. A.
Hears. Esq, Asheville, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
P. O., N. C

Write for I!lnstrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HAKGAS . STONE & GATCHCLL.
nor

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sella PIANOS and ORGANS n Monthly
of i and S10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and Music Books. Old inatru-- i
enta taken in exchange. '

For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PALS
ngl7:dwly

FOE RENT.IK' Furnished Honso on Bailey Ml., At for rent from s to monuis.

W. X. PELHaM,
Jan 28 dtf y Drpgglst.! ., I

Y EDITION.
T1TE DAIIiT CITIZEN

be ppWiflhed every Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rate
ttrtcUycath: ; . :

On. Y.f ; . . . i . o w
3 00Six Months,

Three " . I 60
50"One ' 15

n. nwa Trill deliver the paper ct
ery Morning in every part of the city to
... a. ViumhAn .nrl narties iranong u

will please call at the Cmm Office. ,

Send yoct Job Wort of aU hind t tt
Citwm. QJl, you ward it don -.

cheaply and vnU axtpatca. --

Pttt""" '""'ftjl' 4tar--i
i&iS'rrive 10t5S Vm: mi departs

7 ,05 p m.
w ATNEflYrmi AmTea a p m.ana aepmna

b:oo a. m.
BpAitTAKBVBa Leave Ashevule Taw a m

arrive at Henderaonville 8:15 a m; at Bpartan- -

hnrir 11:40 Im.
Ieave Spartanburg 4.-0- p m; arrive at Hen- -

dersonvUle 7:10 p m; at Ashenile laspm.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

And they always fit like a glove-Herr- ing

and Weaver's Shoes,
dtf
Go to the "Racket Meat Market."

North side public square, lor fresh Beef,
fort, mutton. Dressed umckens ana
Turkeys. . 29--

Many handsome residences are to
be built in Ashevule this year,

The work of laying the water
pipes on Patton Avenue is progress'
ing rapidly.

We regret to lerrn that Dr. M. L.
Nelson has been confined to his
room for the past week by severe in
disposition. We hope he may soon
be out again.

The Sunday-scho- ol in the church
building on Bailey 6treet, under the
management of Rev. Mr. Carroll
has increased the membership of
its scholars to 103 a pretty good
month s work.

Ine senate on Saturday passed
the bill incorporating the Atlanta,
Asheville & Baltimore Railroad
Company, and the bill now goes
to the House for concurrence. The
getting up of this bill

.
is

.
due to Capt

T.ii lilt 1 i it Mmil aiiiinson vwno nas mis as wei
as other railroad measures at heart.

Our Repr'icsn friend, V; Mr
fPritch

quite a tparKan ad
leader of men and ideas. He is
taking rank as a Republican leader,
his speeches on both local and State
measures marking him as no 'slouch'
in the Republican ranks. York.
Pearson & Co. will have to look out
for their laurels.

Col. Sol. Hampton, of Leicester,
and Mr. N. Plumadore were of the
delegates that went to Raleigh last
week in the interest of the citizens
of Buncombe opposed to the repeal
of the Buncombe stock law. Bun-
combe could send no better men to
Raleigh to represent her interests
than those who went there to repre
sent the meeting held here last
Wednesday. .

The failure of Mr. Richmond
Pearson last Friday to vote for the
Republican measure the repeal of
the present form of county govern
ment created quite an indignation
with his allies the Republicans.
They now swear against him quite
as hard as they cud for him recently
when he was voting with and for
them. How hard it appears to be
to straddle the fence, even should it
be a Buncombe county fence.

The Swiss Cross, .

A monthly magazine of 40 pages is be
fore us. It is published under the ausp-iciesoft-

Azassiz Association. Harlan
H. Ballard. President of the Associtaion.
editor. Its objects include a wide ranee
in scientific and many interest-
ing articles on Botany, Natural History,
Mineralogy. ZooIozy. Geoloev. Phenom
ena and causes of Earthouakes. travel
and adventure, &c, &c The frontis
piece contaics a well executed engraving
of Prof. Louis Azassiz. $1.50 per annum.
Address N. D. C. Hodges, Publisher, 47
Lafayette Place, New York.

Eiouir Semi-Anhu- al

Clearinz sale at Law's Silver and China
House, from January 30th to February
10th, when 15 cents will be deducted
from every dollar's worth bought for
cash. This applies to all the stock except
Solid Silver. 15 per cent off places many
goods at or below cost. These sales are
to reduce stock and advertise business.
All should take advantage of it -'

Ejan 28 tf
E. C. Linwood's Variett Markxt.

This market, located on South Main
street, had on exhibition in front of the
market yesterday a fine 3 year old short- -

born, it is or the same stock as the one
killed some time ago ,.bv Mr. Linwood.
Its actual weight was 1877 RaH and has
had no equal before or since. Call and
procure a piece of this bovinev wonder.
This Jumbo steer will be slaughtered for
Saturday's market. "

Mr. Linwood has thoroughly refitted
and equipped hie market,and has now the
finest market without exception in the
South. He has also trade arrangements
to have constantly on hand all kinds of
meats beef, mutton, venison, sausage,
wild ducks, partridges, oysters, dressed
poultry, prime silver-sid- e cured, sugar-cure- d

corned beef and every thing that
goes to constitute a first-clas-s variety
market. et-6-2

Oysters received in bulk daily at 1
dtf . Moors & Robarps.
Try Woodcock's West End C hoic

Cigar. - -

V

.1

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

1 BILL HEADS,4 I e c LETTER HEADS,1)1: POSTERS,
BLANKS, Ac

And Job Work of all hind don with

A.SHEVILLE N.C TUESL1 y MORNING, FEB. i, t88' PRICE 'CENT S fromftnes and at low frices."

MaTUTXE THIS AfTEXKOOS. ,,'
The Howorth Double-Sho- Company,

which performed the "Two Dans here
last night to a splendid house, tin a

most satisfactory manner, having .
remain over here until will give
- vrwior it u.. iu.i .iw vuv
M imUUCV v"uw; - a,

benefit of ladies and children-pri- ces be
ing 15 cents for children and 2o cents tor
. We wouldj i. orvfH wata.
KUUifcD, u v , loaf
advise all to go, as mo pc.iu..."- -- -
night gae more man -

Tn Jmraaifil COURT. ' "' f
Lastweek was productive of much4tea

in relisvinjr the fail and the cnrwnai
docket of the conntv- - "age bbuiora apn
Solicitor Carter worked assutiuousty to
this end, and they succeeded well; the

n inflicted during the week-,- , w'!.
doubtless pay the coat of ' '
Thro men 1 i '"i iirnry

E. YooiT:urTarceny, 1 year; D. Mc- -

Ke, ror. larceny, i year; aiih, ,.ior
laieeay, 1 year; an appeal take-- in the
latter. N. Dougherty was sentenced to
fonr months in jail.-- -

Sbtskklt Hcbt bV a Shot. J .

Robert Campbell, col., had a difficulty
a few days since with a colored brother,
the fidelity of a . wife being the cause,
and on Sunday night the matter found a
solution in the accused party assaulting
Campbell as he came out of the church
located just west of Smith's bridge,
a pistol was placed at Campbell's
head, when be threw up his left arm and
received me Dait m ms arm auuvo tuc
wrist, fracturing one of the bones and
damaging an rtery.

The perpetrator ot tne act iwnoae name
we do not know) has not yet been
arrested.

Number Pbomptly.
At their meeting last Friday

night the Board of Aldermen pass-

ed an ordinance requiring every
owner of real estate in the city to
Dlace their numbers upon their
doors, or in some conspicuous
place, within thirty days after be-

ing notified by the Southern Direc-
tory Company what their numbers
are to be. Place your numbers on
promptly, and saye yourself trouble,
inconvenience and extra expense,
aa the city will otherwise place
them on your doer, and charge
double the same in your taxes for
the ensuing year. 11

Judge James H. errimon.
This gentleman returned home

Subday night from Franklin court,
which he held last Aveek, having a
week's holiday belore the opening
of his next court. The Judge is

rtflV his ride

done some hard work since going
on the bench. He has seen no
place in his travels he likes so well
as his native hills. Of course we
are glad to see him back, and regret
that the exigencies of public busi
nss will prevent his remaining on
ly a week with us. - ' '

Would Have Just Suited Judge
Cloud.
The Omaha World tells the fol

lowing, and it reminds us forcibly
of the late Juige Cloud'B opposition
to the peculiar art of whistling :

Lawyer "I wish I knew where I
could get a good office boy."

Janiwwr "I've got a nice boy, sir :

just the kind of a boy you'd like,
but he has one fault, and I'm
afraid it's one yon can't put up
with."

"What is it?"
"He chews terbaccer.''
"Much?"
' Mouth so full he can't hardly

talk from the time he gets up till he
goes ter bed."

"Send him right aiong : just the
sort of a boy I want ; he can't whis-
tle."

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The breaks yesterday were good, with
prices well maintained, even better than
last week. The following are some of
the tales : '

Farmer's Warehouse.
T N Langford. 4 lots, 27, 24. 18 50, 15 50:

T O Roberts and Black, 4 lots, 24 50. 19,
27, 35; J C Fitzgerrld, 3 lots, 23 50, 20, 16;
C C Logan, 4 lots, 34, 28, 24, 17; Smith &
Roberta, 3 lots, Z5. 24 ou, 16; Devon and
B H, two lots, 26, 26; Devon and L D, 3
lots, 21, 23 50, 19 50; T N MaSsey, 3 lots,
20, 40, 20; Devon and Sexton, two lots,
21,27; J W Hawkins, 3 lots, 23 50, 5,
16 60; Heaver & Hampton, 3 lots. 10 oo,
mm 91 Kft. fZ W P.muv 9 Wo 91 oo

ii; J G McElroy, 3 lots, 25, 30, 17; J J
wnite,two lots, 33, 38; Wkite Bros and
Brown, 4 lots, 24, 54, 31, 59; Brown and
Conley, 7 lots, 34, 50, a4 50, 19 50, 33, 31
and 18 50.

Captain Edward Uncrer. the burlev.
stolid-lookin- g, middle-age- d German who
is cnarged with the mcrder ot August
Bohle and with having sent the headless
body of his victim to Baltimore in a
trunk, maintains a sullen and half-defia-

demeanor, and denies his guilt.

The Nashville ( N. C. ) Courier says :

'A man living in the lower part of
this county swapped wives with another
man, giving $1.50 t boot The officers
of the court now insist upon his trading
back or securing a divorce, and he wants
to know if this ia not a free country-- "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
blood purifier, and a fountain of health
and strength. Be wise in time. Ail bane-
ful infections are promptly removed by
this unequalled alterative.. - t2.

Real Eslate is now- - moving right
rapidly Atkinson & Cocke, Real Es
tate Dealers ot this city, sold 8 lots last
week, and three on yesterday. How
things will rattle when the spring opens
up. Better buy your lots now while
they are reasonable.

Now is the time for bargains. Go to
Wbitlock'a. - ; - 6t

J

LEG IS

SATURDAY'S TF. :eedings: 1
1
a

"

Bill to incorporatsXH ' . ttnt.-Aa- h.

vle andaltimo-- n
third reading and v, 9 Ta .

cans had in so many Jrds timitted
that it would enable .ien fiu

thu;ties ctH.
. irinoie, """-.- l
ossedite Beeond and tadings and

WE Med.

... tv.. 's,(T6ve- -

Bingham) Jfi-- "
To amerid iL---

fprovided this aa'sdl
towrl containing 5,O0C j.luoi. 1

ed its second and tbii
mi a 1 a nxniB Dili was u auo 'fipu-it--

uous liquor in larger to-- , j H days of
public speaking. .

' V f.The bill in regard to tA carrying of
concealed weapons without cense. Ta--
bled. , J - .

To incorporate the town offCbarleston,
in Swain county, passed its iecond read'
ing. Calendar.

HOUSE.
The judiciary committe ieporled fa- -

yorably on a bill to drain tho swamp
lands of Mud Creek, in Hen terson coun
ty.

Mr. Mcuiure, a Dill to lew a special
e r

H. B. 323, to amend an act entitled an
act to incorporate tha W, N. C. Land
Company, passed - second and third
readings.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendment on the bill to incorporate
the town of Mnrphy.

S. B. 56, H. B. 253, to allow the free
passage of fish in the French
Broad river and its tributaries, passed
second and third readings.

S. B. 5, H. B. 262, to regulate the chal-
lenge of jurors in capital cases was taken
up.

Mr Overman explained the object of the
bill and thought it should.pass,

Mr. Lindsey opposed the bill and said
that the trial of capital cases was too
slow, that lynch law was becoming too
common and that there were not enough
criminals hung in this state, If this bill
provided for hanging more men he would
support it.

Mr. Wells favored the bill and would fa
vor any measure looking to doing away
with those ' professional jurors."

Mr Parsons thought the object of every
challenge shonld be to give to every man a
fair trial, and the law now gives that to ev
err defendant, and therefore Apposed the
bill. .

Messrs. Dough ton, Turner, and Lyon
spoke in opposition to in

-- Messrs. .hwart, Suttoy verman

01 Uaw.w, 8i-iii-

grouncJFooKChaHenge as
adopted, and the bill passed
thi rd readings yeas 57, nays 134.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendment on the bill to lncorpoate the
town of Murphy.

S. B. 56, H. B. 158, to allow the free
passage of fish in the French Blroad river
and its tributaries, passed second and
third readings.

Mr. Pritchard introduced a resolution
in regard to the enormous expenditure
of money by the present administration
in the prosecution of offenders of the in-
ternal revenue laws, which was ordered
printed and placed on the calendar.

S. B. 84, H. B. 359, to repeal chapter
245 laws of 1785, to allow the county
commissioners to increase the bonds on
register of deeds and clerks of the supe-
rior courts, was taken up.

Pending discussion the House ad
journed.

County Government.
' In the House on Friday last, discussing
the county government bill, Mr. Oakley
sent forward an amendment "that all
county commissioners be required to
give a bond in the sum of $2,000 for the
faithful discharge of their duties and the
proper expenditure of all moneys." Mr.
Prilchard did not admire that part of the
old constitution which required voters
to be owners of land to be entitled o
vote for Senators, and that if the present
system ii allowed to remain we will soon
have the property qualification. He
thought the change, in this body was
due to the arbitrary action of the com-
missioners of Buncombe county, and not
the question of the stock law. He hoped
Mr. Ewart's amendment, exempting cer-
tain eastern counties from the provisions
of the county government bill, would not
prevail. - . i

Mr. Holt favored the present system
of county government, because it is just
and right. He sent forward the follow-
ing amendment : "Provided,. that when
any county is shown by the census to
have a majority of colored voters, it
shall be exempted from this act." if

Mr. Brogden read a long speech from
manoBcript, he refused to be interuptad.
His speech caused much laughter.-- .

i- -

Mr., Parsons warmly endorsed the.
present system, thought Mr. Ewart's
amendment was clearly unconstitutional.
Mr. Macon favored Mr. Oakley's amend-

ment
Mr. Ewart said he expected every. Re-

publican to vote against his amendment,
he attacked the Democratic party for not
bringing its criminals, to Justice and
mentioned Littiefleld.

Mr. Overman said that the Democratic
Governor had sent both to Florida and
New Jersey for Littiefleld, but had each
time been refused by the 'Republican
authorities ofboth 8tates. - -

Mr. Sutton thought the only object of
Mr. .bwart's amendment was to make
party capital. By the amendment tiiey
admit that the law is just and rigb. All
counties nnder Republican rule were
plundered and ruined. Under the pres-
ent system they had became much im-
proved, and cited his county as an
instance. . - .'-- (

The previous question being called, the
question was upon the adoption of the
different amendments. Mr. Holt's ainend-me- pt

was lost 104 to 1. Mr. Lyon with-
drew his amendment Mr. Oakley's
amendment was accepted by the intro-
ducer of the substitute. - Mr. .Ewart's
amendment was lost 107 to 0. v

Ayer'a Hair Vigor improves the beau-
ty of the hair and promotes its growth.
It imparts an attractive appearance, a
delightful and lasting perfume. While it
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its ef-
fects are enduring; - and thus it proves
itself to be the best and cheapest article
for toilet use. 12.

I
V

' rgorthAahTiilsCitim.
" A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Editor Citizen Your paper goes 1 3 so
many .homes that I can never reach in
any other way, that I would beg for space
therein to say a few words to Mothers
I have no eloquence, jio gift of speech or
writing, bat I have a keaik full of love for
little innocent, helpless childien, and it
is in their .behalf I would write. Oh,
mother as you gaae upon your little dar-
lings do yon realize liow sacred is your
trust? God has given them to ns and we
act as guardians to their bodies and souls,
A child is influenced by its surroundings,
it imbibefl.ill. the croud and bad. and the
impressions made are as lasting" as life -

What a glorious mission to train these
littla immortal souls for tsrrtrRFTiit

.. . .11 ? a t.' 5iia wuen we ao 14
ibility or from any reason neglect
"ling , Oh ! how isad -- eternity

yrtf-r- ai telL Let a mother be all ahe

their minds and souls with the lovely,
good and beautiful. Commence early in
teaching them about Jesus and the sweet
old story. Seed thus sown will never
Jie. Make use of their childhood days,

not delay. Buy good books for them
it is poor economy not to. Oh! the

power of a book for good or eyiL I do
believe Were we to surround our children
with pure good reading, it would be one
of the Strongest strongholds against
Satan and his enticements. Their minds
must be filled and if they cannot or do not
have this reading at home, be sure, else-
where, they will find reading, but what
kind? Stint in other things as you may,
bnt provide good reading for your homes
and children. Let us commence the
new year with a fuller realization of our
trusts, remembering to whom we must
give an account for the manner in which
we train our children. - A Mother.

STATE NES.

W. H. Powell's gin, near Battle-bor- o,

was burned a few nights past,
with fifteen bales of cotton therein.
The loss is about tl ,000. It was an
accidental fire. '

Mr. Lucian Burnett's residence,
in Chatham eounty, was burned a
few days ago. The loss is about
$5,000, with no insurance. A re
markably small percentage of
houses in the county are insured.

The stockholders of the North
Carolina Midland railroad met at
Winston January 10th'. At that
time it is expected that the plans of
the Kichmond and Danville road
with regard to the Midland will be
formulated and announced, v .

.Telegram received from Wades
boro announce that Associate-Ju- s

tice Thos. S. Ashe wasdyingA
tubman rnrhWloobro- - - boS lilat
such statements were inacurate, andtk.ti.:i. k. ii 1tuat vvuiia lur. aoub is very bick, Ills
physician hopes to see him recover
speedily. tlis condition shows
considerable improvement, though
ne is very weak and his stomach is
greatly disordered.

The architect and warden of the
penitentiary has just returned from
a tnp over the route of the proposed
railway from some point on the Ral- -
eign and Augusta Air Line to Car
thage, the lively little county seat of
nioore county. Work on the grad
ing of the road is expected to begin
in the next thirty or sixty days. By
next autumn the new line will
probably be completed. Convicts
have been promised. They are to
be paid for by the railway compa-
ny.

San Francisco's county clerk is
credited with this novel sign in his
office: "Lady applicants for posi-
tions will please weep in the ante-
room, as the clerk suffers greatly
from damp feet."

A sensational story comes from
Birmingham, Ala., to the effect that
a newspaper reporter was knocked
down, chloroformed and robbed of
$55." What in the world does this
mean ? The fact that a newspaper
man had this amount of money
about him is a new feature in jour-
nalism.

A novel and most alarming in
stance of the ' possible encroach-
ments of labor upon capital came to
light baturday. From the far-awa- y

mountains of Montana the news was
received that young Mr. Seligman
6f this city had been seized by a
band ot miners and held as a host
age for the payment of wages due
from the company which he repre
sented. It seems that Mr. Seligman
was on hia wedding tour, "and the
miners no sooner seized upon this
fact than they seized upon the bride-
groom himself, constituted them
selves his uncle, put him in pawn,
and sent the ticket the amount of
their claim against the company-t- o
the horrified bride at Helena,' The
back pay was forthcoming at once,
Mr. Seligman was redeemed, and
restored, frightened, but unhurt, to
his frantiffwite.

The last ballot for IT. S. Senate in
Texas, resulted Reagan 54, Maxey
ou, Ireland od. xtis Hard to say
wh o will ected.

Buclclen'a Arnica Salve .
The beet Salve in the world for enta, bruises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands', ehilblsina, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It & guaranteed to give perfect

.sausiaoaoii, or money reranaea. raoeno era
per box. ' for sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

Wanted to Rent,
- A number of small houses at once. ;

feb 1 dlw - Atkinson A Ccxjca.

When you want a good smoke
try the West End Choice. :

Underwear real low, at Whitlock'fr

An Albany drunken man. eagerly
removed his boots '. and j3tockings
and stuck hia feet throui&Si picket
fence to warm them by moonlight.

Messrs. Seligman,rthe New York
bankers, Saturday ordered the pay-
ment of 875.000:" miners wages to
secure the release ot the member of
4hefirm held in stody m Mon
tana. -

. . ..

. A "One-ce- nt lunch ' stand haying
been established in Hew .York city,
there ia a demand tr vxp
The bill of faTe ia eoUgP. jpn!.
bread.

resignation to Governor Forakefto
take effect Harch. 7, to enable him
to take a place in the law firm which

Hoadly leayes in that
city.

. The English syndicate who nego-
tiated with'the stockholders of the
Roanoke Ziiy; and - Silver Mining
Company on the 8th of November
last lor their zinc.property in Roa-
noke county Ya. arrived at Roanoke
Monday prepared to pay the pur-
chase money, $600,000. This is
the largest sale ever made in Roa-
noke county.
'vA Saginaw City, Mich., young
man bought a pair of - ladies' shoes
on time and gave them to his best
girl. They were "miles too big,"
and the lady took them to the store
for exchange, when the proprietor
explained that they had not .been
paid for, and he guessed he'd keep
them. The lady will sue to recover
from the merchant.

It is learned on good authority
that United States Minister Phelps
had an interview of an hour's du-
ration with Lord Salisbury at his
request, for the purpose of an ex-
change of views with regard to the
fishery disputes between the United
States and Canada.

He assured Minister Phelp3 that
hoth England and Canada were
equally desirous of a friendly and
amicable settlement of the existing
differences between Canada arid the
United States.

It is related of an absent minded
old bachelor, who wf s recently mar-
ried at Athens, Ga., that when in
the marriage ceremony it became
his duty to place the ring on the fair
maid's linger he drew a silver quar
.ter from-- his' pocket and handed it
tu tb.er- - bride, to the consternation
and confusion'of all parties. After
he had embarked on a train for the
wedding tour and the conductor
came around for tickets, he discov-
ered that he had bought only one
ticket, forgetting that he had doub
led his expenses and responsibilities
that day.

Eleven Republican clerks in the
Custom House haye been promoted
from $1,400 to $1,600 positions un
der the operation of the civil service
rules, several of them are secreta
ries to Republican assembly district
associations and other conventions.

liver Pills.
Use Dr. Qunn'a liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BiUiong-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

s dawlw.

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice.
Read the grand special sale advertise

ment of Whitlock's, and secure good
bargains. Ct

Fence or No-Fen- the finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
the Shoe Store.

dtf Hkbbikg & Weaabb.
WRAPS 1 WRAPS!! WRAPS !!! for

Ladies, Misses, and Children, leduced
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, at Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jOST.
A silver-heade- d cane, with mv name engraved

on it. A suitable leward will bo paid tor Its re-
turn

dlt CHAS. A. HOOBE.

S5.00 REWARD.

1 win pay nve dollars reward lor the return
of my dog "Pat." a white setter Dim. ab.nt nine
months old, well grown. He has large black

ots on aide, hinand head, fore feet also black.
las been missing since last Friday.

" THEO0OKE HOBGOOD,... Advance Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior
Buncombe County. Court. .

H. A. Gudger and H. B. Carter, composing the
law mm oi tiuager ana uarcer, jnaintuis,Aninst

Joseph 1 ettyjohn and Louisa Pettyjohn, Defend- -

NOTICE.
it dulT arjrjearinr In the above named cause

that the defendants, Joseph Pettyjohn and Lou-
isa Pettyjohn are nonresidents of this State and
cannot a;ter due diligence be found within the
same, that a cause ofaction exists against them
ui nvur oi uie plain hit, jor proiestnonu service,
rendered them by the Dlaintlfis aa attorneys at
law tor three bandied and fifty dollars due on
contract and that said Joseph Pettyjohn and
Louisa Pettyjohn have property in this stat up-
on which aa attachment is this action duly is-
sued has been served; It ia ordered that thi no--
ant d puouanea in me ashkvillh utiziHi a
newspaper published in said Buncombe eounty
for six successive weeki commencing with the.
first day of February, 188T. requiring said defend-an- ts

Joseph Pettyjohn and Lonisa Pettyjohn and
they, and each of them, are horeby required to
appear and answer or demur to .he complaint of
the plaintiffs which will be filed in this cause
with the first three days of the next term of the
Superior Conrt of said Buncombe county, at said
next term of said ceurt to be held at Asheville in
said Buncombe county on the Second Monday
In March, 1887, and to take due notice of said
attachment in this cause heretofore Issued and
levied aa afoiesaid, and the summons and war-
rant o attachment herein shall be deemed serv-
ed at the expiration of said six weeks, and the
said defendant! shall, each of them, be there in
court and said cause shall then stand regularly
for trial.

This January Slst, A. D. 188T.
W. T. REYNOLDS, '

' ' Clerk of the Superior Court
fcbllawew ' of Buncombe oountr.

8ICAL INSTRUCTION.

Ma, HENRY O. CHANDLER will give instrao- -
tioa on the Violin, xerms reasonable.

Apply at FALK'S Music Store,
jan 30 dlw NonhMainat.

WXTAKTED 700,
Vr years on best property In Asheville.

Address x, UTlzm office,
Inn m

Powell & Snider's Column.

100 bags Coffee.
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Raisins,' ..."

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrap,

Rock Candy' Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, xJince Meat, ,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Croate & Blaclcwelta "Pieties, ;

Obelisk Pickles , ...jw:
Beech & Sherwood's Pickled.

' " bomealicTickles ,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

English Mustard,
Lee & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Darkens Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
- Cream Codfish,

Fresh Batter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fiua Teas

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee
Powdered Sugar,

XXX Confectioner's Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do.
Strained Honey,

Jioney in comb,
Fancy Head Rice,

SelectSpicea
37,600 lbs. Flour,

3o,UU0 lbs. Bran and Shorts, 1

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats, --

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn

If we covered a newspaper we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is we cannot tell
half.-- - .:

We have .several additional sto
rage rooms, aqd are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line to --

be found in the State, wholesale
or retail. - '

POWELL & SNIDE&

'ir ,1


